
After Christmas REDUCTIONS 
THESE ARE BUT A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS IN THIS STORE - WIDE 
SALE. SAYINGS THROUGHOUT STORE WILL BE MINIMUM OF 10%. 
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*79.75 to *100 Fur Coats 
From stock and one-of-a-kind sample coots, in Krimmer Lamb, Per- 
sian Caracul, Processed Lamb (American Broadtail), Baronduki and *P 
Sea I-Dyed Coney. 

*49*7,5 to *79™ Furred Coats 
High lighted fashions, in black, brown, gray and beige. Trimmed with 
Persian Lamb, Leopard, Fox, Kolinsky, Squirrel. Sizes for juniors, *P 
misses, women and little women. 

$199 to $249 Fine Far Coats.. $169 
Hudson Seal-Dyed Muskrat, Mink-Dyed Muskrat, Silvertone, Natural Silver and Dark Muskrat, Russian 
Pony, Leopard Cat, Muskrat, Persian Lamb and Caracul. 

$149 to $179 Rich Fur Coats.. $139 
Muskrat, Pony, Caracul, Skunk-Dyed Oppossum, and Seal-Dyed Coney, dyed by A. Hollander. 

$119 to $159 Fur Coats ____$100 
Muskrat, Caracul, Civit Cat, Nutria, Imperial Seal-Dyed Coney, and Processed Lamb (American 
Broadtail). 

Special Group—$79 Coats.$48 
Soft, supple, silky skins, with rich shimmering linings. Brown only. Sizes 14 to 20. 

$139 to $179 Couturier Coats.. $129 
The season's most featured coats, trimmed with Silver Fox, Mink, Persian Lamb, and Cross Fox. Sizes 
for misses and women. 

$87.75 to $139 Fur-Trimmed 
Coats -.._ $78 
Furred with Persian Lamb, Fox, Lynx and Kolinsky. Also included: Glorious coats trimmed with Silver Fox. 

$29.75to$39.75Tailored Coats $27.88 
High quality fleeces, rich mixtures, and dressy woolens. Sizes for misses, women, and little women. 

$17.95 to $22.75 Coats_$12.88 
Selected Sports Coats, including the season's most popular style. Fleeces and tweeds, featuring the 
new high shades—also natural and black. Sizes for juniors, misses and women. Curl Glo linings. 
C»«it Third Flnor 

Only 143 

®10-95 to 839*75 Dresses 
Fall and Winter frocks for every occasion 

^ 

... business, street, afternoon and dinner £*£% 
styles. Black and all wanted shades. |H ■ 
Sizes for rnisses, women, larger women, f 
and little women. 

$7.95-$8.95 Junior 
Dresses... 
Rayon crepe and wool frocks, in many styles. Sizes 11 to 17. 

PfM»« ... Third Floor 

800 Pairs Mayflower and Princess Royal 

Style Shoes 
A 

Regularly $5.50 f d M M 
$0.75 and $7.75 ZJ-*" 

Black, brown, navy, green and wine suede, black gabardine, and tan calf. 
Ties, pumps, side-laces and novel straps. Incomplete sixes, 4 to 9, AAA to 

C. All Fall and Winter shoes, in the most popular styles. 

250 Pairs $5 and $8 Suede Shoes_ $3.95 
Wonderful values, wanted styles, in incomplete site ranges 

300 Pairs $1.19 Children’s Slippers.. .... 89« 
Bunny slippers of lamb's wool, with woolly toy dog to match. 

Footwear Second Floor 

s 
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New 1938 Fashions 
\ 

introduced at sharp reductions 

January Sale 

Flexees 
These Lovely New Foundations 
GIRDLES and COMBINATIONS 
Savings Approximating 

Models . . . formerly $12.50, 
now-$8.50 
Models . . . formerly $7.50, 
now-$5 
Junior Mold Girdles, $5, 
now-$3.50 
Here again ... that money-saving sale 
of Flexees for which our smartest cus- 
tomers watch the calendar. If you have 
discovered the beauty-miracle Flexees 
works with your figure we need say no 

more. If you've never worn a Flexees, 
now's your time to make the thrilling 
discovery. We urge you to make your 
selection now while size and style as- 
sortments are complete. Twin Control 
for the average. Super Control for the 
statuesque. Junior mold for the petite. 
Foundation* • Third Floor 
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DOWNSTAIRS STORE 
roa Cannot A fiord to Miss This Great 

After-Christmas 
Clearance sa 

, 

Every Item Drastically Reduced . %* 
.> Quantities Limited; * ? 

\l—- — — ■■■-.* m- im 1_ 
$4.98 and $3.99 Street Dresses_$3.59 
Wools and rayon crepes in the very newest styles; tailored, shirt- 
waist and dressy models. Popular colors plain and printed 

Wool and Rayon Gropes_$2.59 
Were S2.99 and S2.99 

Well made daytime frocks in tailored and dressy stylet; at- 
tractively trimmed. Prints and solid colors in a good range of 
siaes, but not all sizes In all styles. 

Wool and Rayon Velvets_$4.59 
Were 15.45 and SI.95 

Good looking frocks that were real values at their original prlcea 
Dark colors and very smart prints In all sizes, but not in all stylos. 

Clearance... COATS and SLITS 
2 $44 Fur Coats_$29 
Handsome black seal-dved coney coats, full length. Princess 
styles. Lined and completely interlined. Sizes 16 and 20. 

3—SI0.95 SPORTS COATS 

2 $69 Fur Coats_943 
Good looking brown tweed coats In popular styles. Lined and 
interlined. Sizes 14 and 46 $4.88 
3 529.95 Furred Suits_$21 
Pull length routs of soft, well selected coney pelts. Princess style. 
Completely lined and warmly interlined. Sizes 48 to 50. 

Three-piece suits, with three-quarters length swagger eoats with 
large fur collars. Wine and gray In sizes 16 and 20. Tailored 
suit under the coat. 

LAOERWEAR SPECIALS 

Blanket Robes_$1.29 
Were S1.S9 and S1.79 

Warm robes, full length and full cut. In attractive all-over de- 
signs on dark colors. Ribbon trimmed. 

$1 Underthings_79e 
Pine quality dance sets, rhemtse and panties; lare trimmed and 
tailored. Regular sizes, but not all styles in all colors. 

$1 Flannelette Gowns_79c 
Full cut gowns, nicely finished. Solid colors and prints In regular 
and extra sizes. Slightly soiled from handling. 

Silk Chiffon Stockings_39c 
Knit-to-flt hoee that are sheer and clear and perfect quality. 
Ll«le heel and toe for Rdded service. Also SERVICE WEIGHTS 
with lisle top and foot. Winter shades, sizes 8!2 to 10'2 in the lot. 

Women’s Fine Rayon Gowns and Pajamas, 69c 
Irregulars of higher priced quality. Pull length and full cut; 
lace trimmed or tailored. Regular and extra sizes in the lot. 

200 Tapercoats, Slsnderettes_69c 
Specially Friced 

Princes, style coat dresses with button front. Wine, blue, green 
and navy polka dot*. Sizes 14 to 44 in the group. 

100 Cotton House Frocks_88c 
Attractive style*. well made. Prints and polka dot*. Nicely 
trimmed. Sizes 14 to 44 in the group, but not in all styles. 

50 Hoovarettas_88c 
Regulation style Hooverettes with deep lap that opens flat. Of 
printed percale; small, medium and large sites. 

200 Hoovarettas_07c 
With deep lap that opens flat. Of gayly printed percale, organdy 
and rlck-rack trimmed. Small, medium ahd large aiaes. 

Woman’s Style Shoes_12.80 
Our regular stocks of suede calf and suede-and-calf combined 
style shoes reduced for immediate clearance. Ties, straps or 
pumps with built-up leather or high heels. Black, brown or gray. 
A good assortment of sizes, but not all sizes In all styles. 

$3 and 14 Sports Oxfords_$2.96 
Ghillle ties, kiltie tongues and plain oxfords of suede, calf and elk. 
Plat or Junior heels, designed for women or misses. Black, brown 
or gray. All sizes in the group, but not in all styles. 

Shoe Repair Special... Half Soles_59c 
Genuine "oak'’ leather soles; expert workmanship. Tuesday only. 

WE CALL MR AM) DELIVER 

$1.50 Coat Sweaters_61 
All-wool sweaters in the popular cardigan styles. Clem little 
buttons; two pockets. Sizes 34 to 44 in pastel and dark colors. 

51 and SI.29 Broadcloth Blouses_60c 
Tailored and dress styles in white and pastel shades. Sines 84 
to 40. but rot all styles and colors in all sizes. 

$ 1.98 Slip-on Sweaters_SI,69 
Novelty styles with long sleeves; solid colors and all-wool. Broken 
size and color ranges. 

Boy’s $11.98 Legging Sets_87.98 
All-wool, three-piece sets with matching helmet*. Leggings ar* 
fully lined. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 

Tot’s $7.98 L,|$lng Sets_$9.9$ 
Three-piece sets, fur trimmed. 

m 

Tot’s $6.98 and $8.98 Sets..94.98 
Three-piece legging seta of blanket cloth and sued* doth. Sines 
1 to 3 years. » 

60c and 85c Union Suits..47c 
10% wool. Broken sizes 2 to 12 years. 

Tot’s 69c and 69c Slaapars..47c 
Slightly mussed. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 

Olrl's SI and $1.18 Blousn...79* 
Rayons, cottons and rayon acetates. Broken sines. 

Infant’s and Tot’s Haadwaar-47c 
Was 69c to $1.26. 

Crib Blankets, Special_30c and 66c 
Slightly irregular. 

$1*19 Blrdscya Diapers_88c 
Size 27x27 inches. 

200 Man’s 60c, 89c, SI. 10 Shirts-44c 
Slightly soiled, damaged and table mussed. Soft and fused collar 
styles, in white, solid colors and fancy patterns. Sines 14 to 17. 

Men’s $1.19 Pajamas_99c 
75 flannelette pajamas In broken sine and color lota. Bine D only. 

Men’s Regular $3.49 Raincoats-$2.9$ 
Trench coats, plain and checked materials In regulation styles. 
Sines 42 to 48. Only 18 In the group. 

Man’s $6.49 Jackets-$3.79 
Genuine suede leather Jackets with nipper front; snug waist and 
wrist bands. Sine 38. Only 2. 

Clearance, loy’s Shirts-29c 
Much finer quality than the low price would indicate. A grand 
assortment of colors and patterns. Sines 8 to 14. Also soma 

button-on blouses in sines 5 to 10 years In the group. 

Boy’s Winter-weight Union Suits_69c 
Short-sleeve, knee-length style, made of soft cottons with the 
warmth boys need. In sizes 26 to 34. 

Boy’s $3.49 Melton Jackets_$2.49 
All-wool jackets with nipper front. Sizes 8 to 10 In navy blue. 

Men’s Regular $1.98, $2.98 Trousers—$1 
75 pairs fine quality trousers In solid colors and novelty checks. 
Well made, with reinforced seams. Sizes 30 to 40 in ths group. 


